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Theological Horizons supports
Christians in academia by advancing

theological scholarship and by
providing a welcoming home

for engaging faith, thought and life.

U/HY DOES A GIFT TO THEOLOCICAL HORIZONS MATTER?

Dirl you knolv that Theological Horizons receives l00o/o of our annual intlme from personal donations?
'lhe ministry ofTheological Horizons depends upon your prayers and financial gifts. [iecause all ofour pro-
grams are free and we receive no funding from the University or national organizations, every dollar comes
fiom ordinary people: friends, alumni, students and parents who want to lrring ()rxl's love antl truth into the
world of academia. Our Annual Fund runs through May 3l and this year's fundraising goal is $ I 10,000.

We rely on your support to sustain the daily work ofTheological Horizons. We're centered at the Bonhoeffer
House yet reach students, scholars and community people far beyontl Charlottesville. Give generously and
help us answer God's call to engage faith, thought and lile.
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in the Matching Gift Campaign

t
They've pledged to match your

donation dollar-for-dollar up to $10,000.
The entire Board of Directors

oi Theological Horizons:

lllli, rrrrl l', ttr \rr,lr,.
l'r'tttttr attrl .lrr, l'.orr l lill
klllrr irrtrl liiclrirrrl l.r..

hlltrr arrrl (llrlllcs \lar.lr
Alrv anrl l)rrn Snrit h

\1.,,-.,,,, .,,,,i r,,, :: ii, ir, r
licr irrrl llliarr \\ islx lstr
Kirlit arrrl .l,rrratlrurr \\,rrl

:r:illrnirlr \\irll

Joined by parents, alumni and friends:

Donna and David Allman
Gwynie and f)on f)ennanl
Vivian and Sam DuBost:

Julie and Bruce Durkee
I)ee anrl Ross Ceorge
Myra and Bob Marsh

Kinr anrl Bobby McFlr er
Paul and Elizabeth Coklsmith Musser

Sheila and l'rctl Shr'.st'l
Man Elizabeth anrl tr'lt'rrlt' Stole

Now through May 31

DONATII DURING OUR
MATCHINC CIFT CAMPAIGN

lirr a linriterl tinre. rou t al tkrulrlt llrt rkrllars rol
inlest irr 'l'heokrgical Horizorrs. ,\ grorrp ol (ilrll
lenge Donols has yrlr:rlgcrl lo nral( ll (.!('r\' (1,rlri-
llrtion wc rect'ive lrl Nlar ill. girirrg onc rIrIIirl lo
matcir each rlollar 1uu give. u1r to a total ol lli 10.(X)0!

]bur nratchcd gilt will lrrovirLr Iirl rrr:rrtorirrg. rlis
cipleship, Bilrle sturlies. leclrrres. sclrolirlslrilrs- irrrrl

more - but w(. nrust r'{,cr:i!r' 
"-our 

gilt lry [,lay il l to
rkruble its irnlrar:t.

(live set urely orrline: wv r'. thrxrkrgi<:tlhorizons.
org/donate ol senrl yourclreckto I{}4.I [,rrilr:r'sity
Cirr:lc, Charlottcsvillr:. VA 2290j1. Allgilts rrrlrL: lo
'Iheologi<:al Horizons tre ttx rk:rlrrctilrlr,.'l'ltank you

for pnrtnering with us linant iLrllvl

l'nr confident as a Uoard Mem[rer of Theological Ho-

rizons that all nxrnel vou give is uscd carefully and

with the grcatest possible impact. It is rare for an or-

ganization o[ this size (]xrth staff antl hurlget) to touch

as man-l lives as it has firr s(, trany years. Personally,

I givc to'l'heologit,al Ilorizons be<rause now, almost 10

verrs out of [.lVa, I can still point to t]ris ministn as the

start oI m) laith path for rny adult li{b. The Bonhoef-

1!r House, the Marshes, anrl the Horizons community
lx't ame nrv lurme antl famil-v away lrom home, rvho createtl a sale space

lirr rne lo explore rvhat a well-e-ranrincd faith can kxrk like.

So I hrpr: that 1ou feel a palt of this comnrunity, that tou believe in the
llorizorrs rnission, untl thtrt Jou know the wonrler{ul thing vou are doing
lr,- giving lo an organization uld conrnrunit-y that constantly gires of itself
Io lransform lives, Iiriths antl an entire community. Please gir,e totlar.
\irrr'll have gainerl a fricnd in rne! (Susannah [hre. pictured abole.)

MEET THE
CHALLENGE
DONORS

Where does all the money go, you ask?

['rograms
Mentoring & l)iscipleship
Leclurcs & Etlucalion
Writing I'rizes
[\rblir:ertions
Fellowships & Scholarships
Rcsounrc & Research Center

General & Administration

lrrrrlrirising
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WHY WE GIVE: DONORS TELL THEIR STORIES

WillJungman: College and Christ
When I arrivcrl al U\ia as l firsl year liom Atlanla in 20()5, Karr:n Marsh imrrrrrrliatelv invit(.(l r1(, k) the
lionhoeflcr House for lunclt. Wllr exactlv this llonhrrcffer was. I hadrit a rlu, . l,ut lunrl rlirlrr't -,urrd
likr: such a ltar I r leal. That {i rst l"r'idav t as the lirst of lirur r r.als o[' Fridav aflernoons attentling t lrc \ in-
tage Christian rcarling antl 1,.ut ., g.,rup. o senrster in CharL s's t lass. -Kirrgrlrrrr oI God in lr1.rica."
other 'flrcologit al Horizons er crrls. arxl everr a nrinor in Religiorrs Studies.

As a studerrt. thr: Marshcs'tilr:L:ss devotion to I'heolrgical lLrrizons helped mc grrrw into my [aith. vin-
tage connecte(l llv studies al [, Va to Christian trrrclition, antl tnnresherl me in a cornmunilv of (]lrristian
sludents tning t{r trork out hon lo st-'n,e Corl arrrl otre anothcr as le entererl .rrlLrlthr,od.

Now as an alrrrrtrrrs- it thlills rrrc thrt tran\ slu{l{rtls cortiDue l{) (.rlrre ()n l'r.irlar,s lo lrarn ol (irxl! grar.e
lnd ground thr.il Iirith il Christ. l'et thc mi..i,,rr 1,, 'sul,l,,rt (ilrrisrians irr acurl:mia" rcachr," lx]-loncl
llVa undt'rgr:rrlultes. Because I lrcnefited greatlv lirm thervisrlorrr and teat,lr irrg ol slr.eral Clrristiauin-
lcllet hrals irr r olltgt . I helilr l it is t ritical lrr stlr t. r orrng Ch ristian sclrollrs 1s the.r' 1rite anrl rlsearch.
l'or mr:. it is a pririiege to sulrgrort the nolL ol l lurological llrrr.izor..

rninistn.

Catherine and Jerry Capps: A Sharing of Lives

(i,tl has so olrriorrslr chosen lo lrless the nrinistlr ol lheologir.al llorizons thal se considel it a priri-
ltge and a jor l{) strPporl it. r\s sulrlx)rters rrt rrrrrI rstanr] thal rrl ale participating in Cocl's nolk ald
;rr, l',rrt of tlr. lrrtrrr,.,,f Hi- Lirrg,l,,m.

At heart, Theokrgir.al Ho zons is a relational ministn, a sharing of lives. This is key to its su<r<,ess.

I'ront the beginning, Charles Marsh has had a creative visitxr frrr enriching anrl expanding the minis-
ln"s horizons-

\t hen Cltarles exlrle-ssed intt rr:sl iu provirling u lechrre ser-ies tr) l,ring outslan{lilg thinkers arrrl writ-
crs to speak at [.VA. rve {erc r:rr,ited. \Ve rrnrL.rskrot] lhat tlris pnrje.t rvrrulrl lirlther the goils of
'l'hcological lLrlizons br lrroarllrrirg the unitlut spact' it pmr irL,s firr cliscrrssion. intluin. arul gr,rrrlh
irr nratters o[ faith. \\t tanterl lo Ire pirrl crI that irr utlrlition to lrr.irrg part o{ all llrat Ootl is rloing irr the
r ork of'l heolrgical Horizons.

Our responso to l lx (leep conccrns and challerrgr:s oi the wor l l lr x lar. is to offer rcsources- cnt llr s iusrrr.

Carey and Frank Louthan: Visions Fulfilled
\\r' rtele lirst rlrarur to Ihrologir itl Ilurizon" lix us on Clrristiarr .r'holarshilr. \leetiug Krlrrr rrul

\\r' lele dclighttrl lo sullport llr( rnilistn anrl ir)lr(xluce tlx lr l{) otlrers.

lrr 199[]. when (lhurles a<rcepterl u professorship lt the Lnirt.rsitv of Virginia, thr: vision was to lrling
thrce things to'l'lrt Unilersitr an annual leclrrre series leaturing intemaliorrallv acclainrerl cran-
gtlit al theologiatrs. a rriting lrrize for Christiarr sclurlarship lhilt \\ould be prat tit.rl lor lhc pastur in
the pulpit. atrrl a honre near 1l\l l{) serve as a clrrter lor Clrristiirn rliscussion arrl lellorrship. \\ ithin
weeks, all three rlreams were realizcrl in t'avs orrl,- God could hare enrporvererl.

Since then. thr'(iapps Lecttrre Scries has beerr a wonrlerful gilt. Last 1ear. the Orxxlu'in s,.riting Prize
rtt'eired high r;ualit, -submissiorrs liott 106 gllrlrrute students lronr.l0 unirersities and i rrrurrlries.
'I'lrt Bonhoelfcl Ilouse has beconrc a home l itlr Oodi hcat [or- slurlents. \\ hal a lrlessing it is to sLrp-

lxrrt God's work through lheologictrl Horizorrs.

(Oalet and I'rank l,outhan enrLrwcrl lhe Louist.arrtl Richarrl (ixxlwin \[r'iting I'rizc for Errrr.lI nr.e in
'l'lreological \\iiting)
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SPECIAL GIFTS TO THEOLOGICAL HORIZONS

IN MEMORY/HONOR

In nrcmort'of llillie Gelbunl bt Cre;4 Oelburtl & Kat/r,r' Olark Cdlrurd

lt memory o!'llill Robertsttrr 6y ilfya ct l)ob Morsh, Oharlottc <A I)on lloyes

ln lnnor of l,ogttn Getcs lty Susrr.n & I'ctcr Gotes

ln honor ol'Jot'Roberts br.'llice' Proutst ctnd b1 l)irrnne & Kerrr S/trrlibo

ln houor oJ'Kutie Keller Virccl hy Richrrrd & Debonrh llood

It honctr of'the Voigt l'umily by Jim llenulict & Kuto llurkc

In ltonor ol Mrrt & Bob IIorsh br' 'lrrrtc ct Ohud Zintnrcrtnort.

SEEKING CHARTER MEMBERS!

THE HORIZONS T,ECACY SOCIETY

Our newly founded Horizons Legacy Society welcomes all who make planned gifts to
'Iheological Horizons that ensure support for Christians in acatlemia for years to come.

Common legacy gifts are bequests and beneficiary designations of retirement plans or
life insurance policies-

Horizons Legacy Society members receive special recognition, invitations und more.

Notify us ofyour intention to make a planne<l gi[t and be named a charler menrber of

the Society. Help write the next chapter in this ministn's sut tess. Cttnlact us firr more

inftrrmation.

Iheological Horizons is <rentered just steps ftom
the I rircrsitr oI \ irginia at the l]onhotlli'r

Horrse- tlrt honre of I'r'oli's'or Charles \larsh.
Karr:rr \\iright [llr"h tntl their famill.

'l'he Iirnhoefli:r Ilousl is a gatherirrg lrlacc
lbr sturL.nls. professors. rrrrununitt mentlrr-s.
aml chrrr, h leaders rllr lorrre together lirr rich
conversalions aboul integrirting the plirctirts of

theologr ilto evcrrtlav li{e.

KEEP OUR SPIRITS UP:

THE PRAYER CIRCLE
"Prayer is essential in this ongoing warfare...
Pray for your brothers and sisters." (liph.6:lB

The Messlge) Your prayers are a terrific en-

couragenrent as we minister in tough places.

Receive our monthlv enrail Pravel Circle
Letler for updates, photos and petitions.'li)
join the Prayer Circlc, emaii karen@theo-

Itrgicalhorizons.org or call 434.244.28i19.

Stay n TOUCH
l84l University Circle
Charlottesville, VA 22903
4:14.24,4.28:19
wu u.theoLrgicalhorizons.org
inib@theologicalhorizons.org

JOIN US

UPCOMINC EVENTS
Ilrll oflear-I)icnic. tr{ar 2. l2pm - 2pnr

Final Exercises Family Brunt:h, Mar 19, lOanr - I l:30anr

Sulrrnissions tluc lbr the Grxxlwirt Prize lir' lirccllence irr 'l'lreological Writirtg. Jurre I

"Finding Faith in the Universitv" Spring lirur with Karen Marsh:

Ilichmond, in the home of \al and Fritz Kling, April 26
Atlanta, in the home of Cheryl and Rick Peters, Ma1' 7

Virginia Beach, in the home of Rhonda antl Mark Byrd, May 14 and l5

Interested in attending? Contact us at info@theologicalhorizons.org i

Find us on facebookl
www. facebook. com/theologicalhoriions

Send us a tweet!
Pbonhoefferhouse

it
*

ALUMNI: PAY IT FORWARD
Back when you were on Grounds, donors supported all vou enjoyed at the

Bonhoeffer House. Now pay it forward to the next generation. Can't give

rnuch? Small gifts adds up. Pledge your aut(rnatic monthly gift online at

wuw.theologicalhorizons.org/tlonate or text Karen at 4:r4.4()6.1:342.

You're doing a good thing.
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